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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
"MERRY MAKERS"

ON tilOUTING
Guests of Club Gather at Maple

Hurst Cottage For Their
Yearly Meeting

CHICKENS AND PIGEONS SOLD

Ex-Burgess of Marietta Has Cab-
bage Plant With Six-

teen Heads

By Special Correspondence
Marietta, Pa., Sept. 26.?Philip Von-

hausen, who hart a number of homers
and Maltese pigeons, the majority
crosses, sold part of them to Edgar K.
Vlllee. and his poultry, consisting of
Rhode Island Red pullets and crosses,
to Charles Hummer at a fair price.?
Elmer E. I.lndemuth. a former resi-
dent of Marietta, hut now of Clear-
field. has been elected vice-president
of the First National Bank of Brad- j
ford and has removed to that place, j
Mr. Lindemuth was cashier of the i
Clearfield National Bank.?The sev- \
enth annual outing of the Merry I
Makers was held yesterday at the
Maple Hurst cottage, opposite this 1
place. The guests numbered about
forty, from Marietta. Columbia, York I
and Lancaster. Ex-Burgess John I
Kugle raised in his garden a curiosity
in the shape of a head of cabbage
with sixteen smaller hearts. It is of
the late Flat Dutch variety and every
head is perfectly formed and solid.?
Mrs. Washington L. Hershe.v, who was
critically ill. is somewhat improved.?
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loucks yesterday

celebrated their forty-first wedding
anniversary in a quiet manner at their i
home. Miss Margaret Burkholder
spent a week at Harrlsburg, the guest
of relatives.

Piles Cured at Home by
New Absorption Method

Tf you suffer from bleeding, itch-
ing. blind or protruding Piles, send me
your address, and I will tell you how
to cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment: and will also
send some of this home treatment free
for trial, with references from your
own locality if requested. Users re-
port immediate relief and speedy cures.
Send no money, but tell others of this
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M. Sum-
mers, Box P, Notre Dame, InJ.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1114.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Martlnabur* at '
».OS. *7:60 a. m., '3:40 p. m.

For Hageretown, Chamber- bur*, c«r.
lisle, Mecnanlcsburg and Intermediate
stations at 6:03, *7:60, *11:63 a. m

?3:40, 6:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.
Additional trains »for Carlisle andMechanlcsburg at ».4S a. m.. 2:18, t:27

6:30, »:i0 a m.
For DUlsburK at 6:03. *7:60 and?11:63 a. m.. 2:18. *3:40. 6:32 and «:30

p. m.
?Dally. All other trains dally oxceDtSunday. H. A. RIDDLS.
i. iL TONGS a. p. A. j

Business Locals

"THE MORE CIVILIZED
People become the more considerationthey give to their surroundings when
they are eating." When you are not
among the refinements of your own

\ home you will find Menger's Restau-
rant a neat, refined place in which to
eat your meals. Best the market af-
fords prepared under the personal
supervision of Mrs. Menger. clean
nappery and homelike in its appoint-
ments. 110 North Second street.

COMING EVENTS
Tieaves are falling one by one; coal '

will soon burn hy the ton. Is your
furnace in good shape? If not. you j
will need a cape, new pipe or lining, j

"X door or grate. Phone us now and j
\ do not wait. We will get there on'

' the run. Wm. W. Zeiders & Son.

HHH WHO BROKE INI
JUL THOUGHT CM

Herbert Matthews, Cdored, Creates
General Disturbance in the

Adams Co. Prison

VIRGINIANS TOUR BATTLEFIELD
1

Ancient and Honorable Artillerists
of Boston to Visit

Gettysburg

By Special Correspondence
Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 26.?Knoek-

' ing the plaster off the wall of his cell.
' breaking up two cots and otherwise

j creating a general disturbance and

I making all kinds of trouble, Herbert

l Matthews, colored, who was placed in

j a cell last Thursday evening after

J breaking into the Jail through the
1 kitchen door, thinking that he was
being chased by Chief Emmons, is

' conducting himself in such a way at
j the Jail that the authorities believe

[ he has become mentally deranged.?
c. Bascorn Slemp, of Big Gap. Va..
Republican member of the House of

1 Representatievs from the Ninth dis-
trict of Virginia, with a party of
friends spent some time touring the
battlefield. ?Prayer for peace among

the nations of Europe will be. offered
up on the battlefield here when the
Ancient and Honorable Artillerists of
Boston will conduct exercises at the
National Cemetery on the afternoon
of Sunday, October 4. Dr. W. A.
Granville addressed a gathering of
5.000 people at Baltimore on Tuesday
evening. Highest honors for class
and shop work among a student body
numbering over 600 and representing
virtually all the civilized nations of
the world at the Westinghouse Elec-
trical Institute at Pittsburgh has
fallen to Raymond Stock, a Gettys-
burg boy.?Charles Lott, popular night
agent of the American Express Com-
pany here, is rejoicing over the birth
of twins, a boy and a girl.?A reunion
of the Seventeenth Pennsylvania Cav-
alry was held here last Saturday.?
Gettysburg suffragists turned out 100 |
strong to attend the rally in the court-
house Tuesday. lmprovements and
additions to the battlefield are being
made daily by the Gettysburg National
Park Commission. Mrs. Sheridan,
widow of the famous Civil War gen-

eral, P. A. Sheridan, spent some time
in Gettysburg recently and went over
the battlefield, escorted by Professor
J. Warren Gilbert.

Remove the

INDIGESTION
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

relieves impaired digestion ac-
companied by nausea, insom-
nia, sick headache or acid
stomach. Half a teaspoonful
in half a glass of water brings
quick relief.

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

(Non-Alcoholic)

S. S. SPEECE 1
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Has Removed From
130 S. Second Street to

200 CHESTNUT STREET

Never Mind How Strong You Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits? and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn ?that win. "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory?between "wages" and "salary"?between
you and the Boss.

What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreman
superintendent, or manager? If not, why don't you mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job?

For 23 years the I. C. S. have been showing men how to
do better work and earn bigger salaries. Every month over 400
students write of promotions Or salary Increases through I CB. training. What the I. C. S. are doing for these men they can
do for YOU.

No matter where you live, how old you are, what hoursyou work, or how limited your education?lf you can read and
write and are ambitious to learn the I. C. S. can train you In
your own home, during your spare time, for a more Important
and better-paying position.

Mark and mail the attached coupon?it won't obligate
you In the least ?and the I. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their simple and easy
methods.

It will cost you nothing to investigate?lt may cost a life-
time of remorse If you don't.

Mark and Mail the Coupon NOW.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONOENcTsCHOC^
Box 1331, Scranton, Pa.

Please explain without any obligation to me how I can oual-Ify for the position before which I mark X.

Electrical Knslnrfr Mechanical Draft* Show Cord WrlllniEire. Lighting Supt. Itefrlgcratlon Engineer Advcrtlalng

ff'flT'S. "Lr'h,-n c,v " Engineer Salesmanship
Tel. Si Tel. Engineer Surveyor TeacherArchitect l.oco. Fireman A Eng. English RranchraArchitectural Draftsman Civil Service Agriculture
Structural Engineer Railway Mail Clerk Poultry Farming
BuildingContractor Bookkeeping Plumb. A Steam Fit
Concrete Construction Stenn. A Typewriting t hemlstrv

j Mechanical Engineer Window Trimming Automobile Running

Name ;

' St. and No

City m State

Present Occupation

4 GROUP PICTURE OF RUHL FAMILYREUNION NEAR MIFFLINBURG

Lear Photo.

11,000 Cantaloupes in
Mifflin County Patch

I*Wigtown, Pa., Sept. 2fi. ?Charles
M. Smith, Mifflin county's champion
trucker, had 11,000 ripe cantaloupes
in his patch at one time. Smith finds
sale right here for his crops.? Miss
Nellie Mae Miller is home from a sev-
eral months' stay at Atlantic City.?
The campaign to raise $30,000 for the
I<ewistown Hospital will open Septem-
ber 28. ?Harry and Herman Callahan
spent several days in Philadelphia.?
William Miller has been visiting
friends in Pittsburgh.?Fred Kink, of
Altoona, has been visiting friends
here.'?More summer cottages will be
built along the state highway east of
town.?Samuel Williams has returned
from a visit to Harrisburg. Rose
Hoffman paid a visit to Baltimore
friends.

Miss Bertha Barr Returns
From Long Visit in West

(?reeiu'OHtle, Pa., Sept. -6. Claude
S. Blnkley has* purchased the farm north
of the borough of Greencastie belong-
ing to the Valley Real EBtate Company.
?Mrs. Maria Varney, national temper-
ance lecturer, delivered an address in
the Presbyterian Chapel, Monday after-
noon. The Rev. Walter Henley, pas-
tor of the local Methodist Church, has
been awarded a scholarship at Uiclkinson
College. Mrs. John Craig was hostess
at a picnic on Craig's farm, north of
Greencastie. Tuesday, -r- Pitt F. Carl,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Carl, left
Monday for New Haven, where he will
enter Yale College. Dr. and Mrs. E.
W. Palmer and Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Mc-
Laughlin spent part of the week In
Pittsburgh attending the meeting of
the State Medical Association. Miss
Grace Brumbaugh, superintendent of
the L'niontown Hospital, is spending a
brief vacation with her parents.
Frank E. Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Snyder, North Carlisle street,
has been appointed assistant clerk in
the Orphans' Court, of Pittsburgh.
William Simmers, of Kansas City, Mo.,
is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Simmers. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Groveannounce the birth of a son on Wed-
nesday. Grover Barkdoll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Barkdoll. of the Na-
tional Hotel, has gone to Bima, Ohio,
where he has accepted a clerical posi-
tion in a large railroad. Mrs. J. C.
Spielman is recovering from her recent
illness. Mrs. A. G. McLanahan enter-
tained a number of little folks in honor
of the birthday of her grandson, Dan-
iel Nelson, Jr. Miss Bertha Barr,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barr,
has returned from a two years' sojourn
with her brother in the Slate of Wash-
ington. Dr. J. C. Gilland attended the
State Medical convention in Pittsburgh,
this week.

Miss Grace Light in Hospital
For Appendicitis Operation
MlllerNtotvn. Pa., Sept. 2fi. Mrs.

Samuel Rounsley and daughter, Ethel,
left Tuesday for Washington. D. C.,where they Will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pike. Mrs. Sarah Bongen-
ecker, of Altoona, Is visiting her
brother, D. M. Rlckabaugh, and family.
?W. F. Rounsley and family, of Pen-
brook. spent Sunday with their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. William Rounslev.
?Miss Sue Rothrock, formerly of this
place, but now a resident of the Ma-
sonic Home, at Elizabethtown, is being
entertained at the home of William
Kipp. Mr .and Mrs. J. C. Kipp arevisiting their children at Harrisburg.?
Mrs. Hulda Knight, of Duncannon, and
son. Harold Knight, of Thompsontown,
were the guests of Bank Page, Sunday.

Sunday morning Miss Grace Bight,
accompanied by her father, John Bight,
and Dr. M. T. Stein, was taken to the
Hebrew Hospital, at Baltimore, whereshe was operated on for appendicitis.?
Miss Sara Rlckabaugh and Miss BlancheFitzgerald were entertained Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Frank, at Newport. Miss Minnie
Beaver left for Farmers City. 111., where
she was called by the death of her
niece, Frances Rlnehart.?Mrs. William
Dyer, Mrs. Anna Eckels, Mrs. Harry
Martin and Miss Alice Alexander called
on friends in Perry Valley, Tuesday af-
ternoon. George Taylor, who had
been ill at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Frank Fickes, for several weeks,
returned home Tuesday greatly Improv-
ed. John Brinton, of Harrisburg, Is
spending his vacation at the home of
J. C. Kipp. Burton Allen, of Worm-
leysburg, was a visitor here this week.i

1200 People Meet Tower
i City Couple at Train

By Special Correspond etict

Tower City, Pa., Sept. 26. Mr.
: Whit worth, manager of the Consoll-

i dated Electric Light Company, was
i J recently married at Hazleton and re-
iturned home with his bride on Mon-
Iday. Me was met at the train and
I escorted to his home by at least 200
jpersons. Ills house was placarded
and he was much surprised at the
reception. Mr. and Mrs. Whitworth
were on the train that was stopped
in the tunnel near Philadelphia this

i week and had a dreadful experience.
; ?Robert Kong has returned home

afted a pleasant vacation in Harris-
burg. -Mr. and Mrs. Martin Welsh
left on their week's vacation In Phila-
delphia.?The Rev. ShinghOfY was or-
dained into this conference. He has
been a Reformed preacher for years,
but never In this conference.?Never
was church work so interesting as It

.I is now. Every church Is busy tri.ving
? to collect members and funds toward

paying debts.

New Cumberland's School
Head Will Take Charge

By Sfecial Correspondence

New Cumberland, Pa? Sept. 26.
Professor Chunkleton, of Hanover,
who was appointed principal of the
borough schools, will take charge on
Monday, September 28. ?Harry Cou-
ples. who has been the guest of his
mother, Mrs. Masters, at New Market,
has returned to his home at Chicago.
?Miss Lola Steinmetz, of Bangor, Pa.,

j was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
B. Kaufman. ?Dr. Karl SchafTer, of
Philadelphia, who holds a position in
the Health Department at the Capi-
tol. moved into Stewart Sterline's
house in Second street.?E. Russel is
illat his home at Elkwood.?Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Oren, of Third street, are
visiting their sons, Jesse and Paul, at
Pittsburgh.?Mrs. W. H. Speck and
Mrs. Park Minter went to Cleveland
and Wooster, Ohio. ?Miss Ruth Lang
is visiting friends at Hanover.?Ar-
thur Burke has returned from a visit
to his brother, Edwin Burke, at
Springfield, Ohio. ?Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
vin Brubaker and son Herbert, of
Wllliamsport, spent a week with Ja-
cob Brubaker, in Third street.?Mrs.
Frank Mohler. of Mexico City, and
Mrs. Conlias Hurst, of Mechanicsburg.
was the guest, of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Smith this week.?Miss Lillie Crom-
llch, who has been spending the sum-
mer at Oceon Grove, returned home.?
Mrs. Jennie Landkin and son, who
have been visiting friends here re-

I turned to their home In Baltimore.

Elizabethville's Water
Supply Running Very Low

By Special Correspondence
KUzabethville, Pa., Sept. 26. H. H.

Hasslnger and family and Mr. and
; Mrs. George H. Swab attended a Has-
! singer reunion near Middleburgh.
| Miss S. O'Hara.'of Altoona, spent sev-
eral days with Ira M. Hoke and fam-

: j ily.?Jonas Motter and family spent
several days at Gratz. Mrs. Sarah

I Snyder has returned front Phlladel-
| phla, accompanied by her daughter-
j in-law Mrs. Allen Lehman. Ralph
! Spacht has gone to Halifax to learn
the embalming and undertaking hust-

Iness. ?Miss Mary Snyder has been ill
for a week.?A steam heating plant

| has been placed in the Reformed
! parsonage.?Bryant D. Stroup entered
!a pharmacal school at Philadelphia
this week. Fred Yerges, of Enola,
spent several days in town. Mrs.
?lames E. Lent* spent several days at

, Lebanon. ?Mr and Mrs. Max Miller
Ispent Jewish New Year at Baltimore.

-.Samuel Hosterman of the local de-
pot force is on a vacation at Spring

i Mills.?E. Claude Radel, of Oak Hall,
! visited here while on his vacation.?
.The water supply has been alarmingly
'low, the reservoir only showing three'
feet of water at times.

Many Visitors Entertained
This Week at Halifax

fly Special CorrtspondeHCi
Halifax, Pa., Sept. 26.?Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Sheesley, of Harrlsburg. were
guests of Mrs. Sheesley's sisters, Mrs.
W. B. Nace and Mrs. C. E. Knouff,
over Sunday.?Norman R. Matter, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hezekiah Matter, of
this place, and Miss Ma*le Holmes, of
Millersburg, were married at the par-
sonage of the United Brethren Church
at AHen town hy the Rev. A. B. Saylor.
They will reside in LOWlll, Mass..
where the groom Is engaged in the
banking business.?Harry E. Webster
and Miss I.izzie Roynoski were mar-
ried on Sunday afternoon at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Boynoskl.?A. H. N'eldlg lost a
valuable young horse by death on
Thursday.?James Enterline and son
James have returned home from a
visit at Etters and Harrlsburg.?Rob-
ert ftaudermlch and fleorge Branyan
and family spent Sunday at Steelton
and Hlghspire.?Mrs. H. G. Frank and
grandson. Clyde Rummel, spent Sun-
day with her sister. Mrs. J. S. Durham,
at Itucknow. ?Oliver Shott, of liigh-
splre, spent Sunday at the home of
H. R. I .and Is.?Miss Irene Enders, of
Huntingdon, is visiting her father. ?

Jessiq Lubold and brothers. Paul and
Guy. of Selinsgrove, visited their aunt,
Mrs. S. J. Zearing.?Miss Mary Nelson
spent Sunday with friends at Dau-
phin.?Mr. and Mrs. George Rice, of
Mechanlcsburg. spent several days
with Mrs. Rice's parents, Professor
and Mrs. S. C. Beltzel.?Mrs. James
Hoffman and her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Harry Hoffman, spent several
days with friends at Wllllamsport and
Montoursville. ?J. F. Spiker and
daughter Grace, of Atlantic City. N. J.,
spent several days at the home of
J. C. Marsh. ?Mrs. Susan Black and
aunt, Mrs. Lawrence Black, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, and Mrs. Asger Peffley, of
Harrlsburg. visited friends In town on
Wednesday.

First Annual Gathering
of Members of Well-known

Union County Connection
Mifflinburg, Pa.. Sept. 26.?This

group photograph of the Ruhl family
reunion was taken especially for the
Harrisburg Telegraph, by Photograph-
er John C. Slear, of MilflinburK. and
represents one of the most distinguish-
ed and well-known connections in this
section of the State. The Ruhl family
reunion group. The reunion was held
in the grove near the handsome and
modern country home of D. Linn
Ruhl. near Miminburg. He Is a son
of Henry Ruhl. deceased. During the
festivities of the day a very well ar-
ranged and interesting program of ad-
dresses, music, vocal and Instrumental.
Reading of family history was car-
ried out: in the above picture are
the following: Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Reber. of Vlckesbujg: Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin Nearhood. son, Harry Near-
hood, of Pittsburgh; Mr. and Mrs.
William Leeds, Mr. and Mrs. James
Malone, Otto trends. Miss Minnie
Houser, of Willianisport; Mr. and Mrs.
John Carpenter and family. Thomas
Carpenter, Miss Verna Carpenter.

Franklin Carpenter, of Rockford, Illi-

nois: Miss Nettie Smith, of Tamaqua;
Miss Katherlne Royer, of Madlson-
burg. Pa.: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lilly,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noll, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ruhl, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Harper,""Miss Mamie Harter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Ruhl, Miss Mary Ole-
wlne, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Koch,
sons, Harold Koch, Nelson Koch, Miss
Florence Ruhl, Miss Margaret Ruhl.
Miss Ada Ruhl. Miss Edna Ruhl, Miss
Dorothy Ruhl, Miss Hazel Ruhl. Harry
Ruhl. Miss Margaret Harter, and
Miles Noll, of Lewisburg; Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Ruhl, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam I. Ruhl, Lester Ruhl, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Ruhl. Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Schnure. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Pick.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edleman, and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Ocker.
Miss Mary Ruhl, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard
Ruhl, Miss Leah Ruhl, Mrs. James
Ocker, Miss Miriam Ruhl. John Ock-
er. Miss Katherlne Ocker. Mr. and
Mrs. James Gus Hackenberg, Miss Su-
sie Edleman, Miss Lucille Edleman,
Miss Fannie Edleman, of Miminburg.
Thus closed the first reunion of the
Ruhl wamily with thanks to Mr. and
Mrs. D. Linn Ruhl for their kind.hos-
pitality.

Kansas Traveler Visits

Lightner Family Reunion
Is Held at Linglestown

liinßlestown, Pa., Sept. 2<i.?Church
services will bp held at the United
Brethren Church Sunday evening; at
Wenrieh's Church Sunday afternoon
by the Reformed pastor, the Rev.
Lewis Reiter.?Mrs. Annie Smith spent
Sunday with Mrs. Christian Miller in
Fishing Creek Valley.?Miss Vera Care
left for Irving College after spending
her summer vacation with her mother,
Mrs. Fanny ('are.?A family reunion
of the Lightner family was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Minnich Sunday. Among those pres-
ent were Lynn Lightner, of Altoona;
Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Lightner and son
Ray. Mrs. N. R. Myers and son Ed-
ward, of Carlisle; Mr. and Mrs. Park
Shearer and sons, Ray and Robert,
Mrs. Harvey Dewalt and daughter
Helen, of Harrisburg; Mrs. Martin
Reese, of Middletown; Mr. and Mrs.
William Reese and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. David Lehman, of Lower
Paxton. Mrs. Annie Smith visited
friends at Hershey Thursday. Miss
Marion Smith is resuming her studies
in music at Irving College. Mrs.
Gardner Thomas is spending some
time at Philadelphia.?Joseph Ball,
of Baltimore, is spending some time
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ball.?Mrs. Israel Zimmerman,
of Baltimore, lid., is spending sometime with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Zim-
merman.?Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lingle,
of Hershey, were week-end guests of
Mrs. Annie Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Look and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Bolton, of Manada Hill, on Sunday
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Look.?Mr. and Mrs. Chester Johnston
and daughter Ruth, of Steelton. were
week-end guests of Mrs. Mary Farling.
?Mr. and Mrs. John Brlghtbill and
son. of Oberlin, on Sunday visited the
and Mrs. J. F. Hicks.?Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Wltmer, of Union Deposit,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Shepler Sunday.?Charles Thomas left
for West Chester to enter a prepara-
tory school.

Old Home in Perry County

Rlain. Pa.. Sept. 26. Lloyd K.
Kistler, of Watervllle. Kan., who has

traveled from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific coasts the past few years, paid
his native home in Perry county a
visit last week. Clarence Wilt re-

turned from the Harrisburg Hospital.
He is recovering satisfactorily from
an operation for appendicitis.?Miss
Elizabeth Hall and Miss Mary Relg-
hard went, to Susquehanna University,
Selinsgrove, as students.?Mrs. Mary
Henry is visiting Mrs. Matilda Mor-
row. One hundred and thirty-one
members communed at the. services
held In Zion's Reformed Church on
Sunday. The Rev. J. W. Keener, pas-
tor, conducted the services. Fred
Filson. of Yeagertown, and Miss Reba
Kline, of Lewistown, visited over Sun-
day at the home of R. B. Kell.?Misses
Mae and Leslie Wentzel went to the
Boston (Mass.) Conservatory of Music
to take a course in music.?R. H.
Kell went to Newburg to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Eliza Hefflefinger on
Wednesday.?Miss Bessie Harking, of
Topeka. Kan., is visiting her cousin.
Miss Annie Harklns. ?C. R.. Hertch,
S. L. Rickard. H. D. Stokes, H. M.
Hall, W. H. Woods. Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Stlne, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods,
Lewis Shuman, H. C. Dlmm, A. G.
Gray, C. E. Gutshall, F. A. Kern, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Wentzel and Samuel
Woods attended the Carlisle fair.?Dr.
Kistler took a little son of John Stahl
to the Harrisburg Hospital to have
an operation performed on his eye.?
Miss Audrey Hefflefinger. of Harris-
burg, visited the family of R. H. Kell.

Aunt Este's Stories For Children
THE AMAZING ADVENTURES OK THE TIDOLELV TWINS,

Told In Six Scnrcs.
SCARE NUMBER TWO.

them In an aquarium in the palace."
So before they knew what had happened Tiddlely Winks and

Tiddlely Wee were hustled Into a jar of fresh water.
"H'm," said Tiddlely Winks, "mighty small quarters these

are, hut I like the smell and the feel of fresh water. That salt
water was awful!"

"But oh. dear," groaned Tiddlely Wee, "such a small house!
I can't move."

But It did not matter what they said, the fishermen didn't
seem to hear: so the llrst thing they knew they were boarded
up in s dark box and sent, water and nil, flying across the great
country of Russia. On, on they went until they reaeched the
capltol, Petrograd. Here they were hustled around and looked at

with curious eyes when the workers in the stations saw they
were labeled for the Czar.

"What a funny thing to send to the Czar," said they, and
laughed. ."He surely would nover eat such tiny fish. What will
he do with them?"

And that is what was puzzling the little Tiddlely Twins.
What would he do with them? But they were soon to learn?-
for In a few moments they were hustled into the great palace
of the Czar, and soon were shown to the august person himself.

"Well of all things!" said the great Czar. "Who would pre-
sume to send me two such little fish?"

Then he read on a tag accompanying them: "The only speci-
men of Mils kind over found in the Black Sea. We send them to
our beloved Czar with our compliments." j

This made the Czar laugh long and hearty. "Well," said he,
"I have received all sorts of presents In my life but never one
quite so Inslgnlflcent as these two tiny flsh. I sort of like them,
however. They almost have a human look. Take them and put
thein In a gold bowl and set them In the throne room. Tney
shall be my mascot."

Whereupon the little flsh laughed a sort of a flsh laugh, that
no one heard but themselves.

"Well, that Is the end of this scare! How far have we
traveled now, brother?" said Tiddlely Winks. "If our folks back
there In the Black Forest could but see us now, they would be
proud of us. Mascot to the Czar! Phew, we're going some."

"I guess our troubles are at an end," said Tiddlely Wee. "T
thlrtk Til lie down In this beautiful gold Jar and sleep. My flns
are tired, with heavy traveling."

Now if you'll be real good little ones, next week I'll tell you
of the third scare of the Tiddlely Twins.

Lovingly, AUNT KSTK.

Down by the Black Sea on the South Coast of Russia. lived
two big-beared fishermen. All day long they east their nets and
drew up hundreds of great fish and little fish and all kinds of fish
to sell in the markets of Russia.

Now one day soon after the Tldlllely Twins, who had left their
mountain stream hdlne ?away off in the Hlack Forest, and had
traveled two thousand miles, arrived In the Black Sea, and were
trying to hide themselves In everj- corner, because they were afraid
of the big fish, the two fishermen cast their nets again. Down,
down, down into the deep water came the funny little thing, or
rather big thing?made of brown cord and full of meshes.

"I wonder what that thing is that is coming down here?" asked
Ttddlely Winks.

"Let's go and see," said Ttddlely Wee.
So off together they went with a lot of other big fish and lay

down In the great big brown thing full of meshes.
All of a sudden they began to feel just like you feel when you

step into an elevator and the man shuts the door. They were
going up. up, up, and It was a different feeling from that which
they had when they swam to surface. They were just being grad-
ually pulled up.

"Dear me," said Tiddlely Winks, "wlll'our adventures never
cease? Now what does this mean?"

Poor fellow he soon found out; for It was not long before they
were pulled to shore?and both began to gasp for breath.

"I am drowning In this air," said Tiddlely Winks. "Let me
back Into the water?' But no one seemed to hear.

Just then the beared face of one of tlie fishermen looked Into

"Look here. Michael Scolavitch," said he. "Did you ever catch
such a little fish in the great Black Sea? or such a saucy looking
fellow? It really looks like a little mountain stream fish."Then another bearded face looked down into the face of
Tiddlely Winks.

? Well, I'll be! I guess not!" And here's another one Just exactly
like him." as he hauled up Tiddlely Wee.

Both little fish trembled violently but the queer fishermen
did not seem to mind in the least. Thev just held on.

"Well, they arr curiositiessaid the first fisherman again.
"They are too small to eat or to sell. So I tell you what let's do.
Let us get a jar. and send them along as a gift to our great
Czar Let us tell him they the only fish or their kind ever
found in the great sea> Perhaps he will feel pleased and keep

RECEPTION UK
TO FAMILYREUNION

Many Relatives Attend Party in
Honor of Newlyweds at

Orwig Home

CHORAL SOCIETY PLANS WORK

Allof Dallastown's Sunday Schools
Represented in York

Men's Parade

By Sfch/il Cvrrtsfiondtnee
HallnMown. Pa., Sept. 2K.?A recep-

tion was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Orwig, of Hershe.v, PH., at the homeor the bitter's parents, Mr. «nd Mr*.
William Orwig, in this place. on Tues-day evening and at the same time the
occasion was made a family reunion.
Mr. Orwig Was married last week to
Miss Rose Slicrlck at Palmyra. He Is
employed at the Hcrshey chocolate
plant. Those present at the OrwlK
home wero Mr. and Mrs. William Or-
wlg, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Orwig and
son. Mr. and Mrs rhauncey 1. OrwlKand son, Mr. and Mrs. Grover C.
Orwlg and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Downs, Naomi Orwlg, King
Orwig, Srience Orwig, Mamie Riedol
and Myrtle Kix.?Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Shuniaker were guests for several
days of friends at Balnhrldge.?Mr.
and Mrs. Aoron Hess have removed
from the borough to the farm of the
latter's father near Pinegrove.?The
Alda-Senihlch Choral Society, Dallas
Minnich, director, met last evening
and started work for the fall and win-
ter.? Allen I'Tinchbaugh, of Lima,
Ohio, home with his parents for some
time, has returned to the Buckeye
State.? Every Sunday school was rep-
resented in the Sunday school parade
nt York on Thursday evening, In
which only men participated.?George
Macahee has moved to Red Dion. ?

Mrs. E. J. Hess and sons have re-
turned from a two weeks' visit to Ful-
ton county.

COULD NOT
STAND ON FEET

Mrs. Baker So Weak?Could
Not Do Her Work?Found

Relief In Novel Way.

Adrian, Mich. " I suffered terribly
with female weakness and backache and

wWW 111 Ml got 1 j°lwe ?,k hat 1
cou 'd hardly do my

%ii'i"l' work. When I
i washed my dishes I

]Fy M *lac' down and
: : 9F when I would sweep

V CvJ h I the floor Iwould get
IjlA -<!5» MM ao weak that Iwould

-

have to get a drink
every few minutes,

r Hfh I and before I did my
111 / i^i\l! I dusting Iwould have
" I I?MJJ 1 ?MJJ to lie down. I got

so poorly that my folks thought I was

going into consumption. One day I
found a piece of paper blowing around
the yard and I picked it up and read it.
It said 'Saved from the Grave,' and
told what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and he said,
? Why don't you try it?' So Idid, and
after I had taken two bottles I felt

better and I said to my husband, 'I don't
need any more,' and he said 'You had
better take it a little longer anyway.'
So I took it for three months and got

J well and strong." Mrs. ALONZO E.

i BAKER, 9 Tecumseh St., Adrian, Mich.
Not Well Enough to Work.
Inthese words is hidden the tragedy

of many a woman, housekeeper or wage
earner who supports herself and is often
helping to support a family, on meagre
wages. Whether in house, office, fac-
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
should remember that there is one tried
and true remedy for the ills to which all
women are prone, and that is Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
promotes that vigor which makes work
easy. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicin*
Co., Lynn, Mass.

SPECIAL EXCURSION
?TO?-

ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN
Girard Ave. «81n« Street),

Philadelphia

SATURDAY, OCT. 3, 1914
HOIi.VD THIF TICKETS, Rood

only on trnlns noted below, will he
\u25a0old at rotes annexed.

SPECIAL TRAIN
Spec'l
I,v.

FROM Fare A. M.
Harrlsburg $2.00 6.20
Hummelstown ... .... 1.75 «.86
Brownstone 1.75 6.39
Swatara 1.75 6.43
Hershey 1.75 6.46
Palmyra 1.78 6.53
Ahnv'lle 1.75 7.02
Lebanon 1.75 7.12
Myerstown 1.65 7.24
Richland 1.65 7.29
Sheridan 1.65 7.33
Womelsdorf .... 1.60 7.38
Robesonla 1.60 7.13

1 Wernersville l.#o 7.49
Sinking Spring 1.60 7.55
Girard Ave. (31st St.) ar 10.00
Admlaslon to Garden Additional i

AOUI.TS lOei CHII.DRKSI Be
Children between 5 and 12 years

of age half fare.
RETURNING, Special Train will

leave Girard Avenue (31st St.) 6.50
p. m., for above stations.
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